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Dr. G, T. HORN,
AT Tim

Central Drug Store,
on, tub run lio squami

Bunk Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
18 HEADQUAHTKHS FUR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

choicer Wines and Liquors

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles'
When you buy a pair of Shews you want

good fit. Dut It tou need tsTECTACLKa It I.
much mors Important that tha EYE should bi
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
lv flttlns trains which nlll brliiR tlislenjos di-

rectly bofort the centra of the eye. It voubu
Jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's tou will Had the

bOTe points properly sttonded to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CaeMy .Coiioiicfi
OftlS-lK8- 7

OS

is

KOBTB FmsT STEEET, LEHIOETOtT.

13 THE PLACE F01t

Fine SnitiD&s act Pantalooninp
ot the lowest prlcei which are 10 to 20 pel
cent, loner than elsewhere. A perfect fli

and best workmanship guaranteed In even
ins'ance. Before purchasing otsanhere
call and see ui. --31-lv

Heary Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

FLAKING - MILL.
HAS! UFACTTJItEIt OP

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,
window tashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DKAXER EN

All KiPils of Dressed LunAer

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
WALL. PAPER,

Decorations, Picture Rods,

Cove IFindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, Kringes,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

.Blocks.Fancy Cards, Etc, etc.

PAINTS, Ciln, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's.

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

LFiuckenbach
No. 61-- Broadway Mb (Mob Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS

Ad a in XYIenrkam Koo, Agents,
fjtninrrrnv.

AU the very latest news will
la fjund in the Ciasow J.dyo--

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapohor,
vTTORNBY axd OOUNBBbLOlt AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion Home,
MAUnil CHUNK PE.VN'A.

teal Kstate and Collection Agency. Will Pur
ml Sell Heal Kstate. uoHVcyanciim neatly uone,
ollection promptly made. Settling mates of
cedents a specialty. May bo or suited In

KtislLili and German uuv. or i

O. A. CLAUSS,
Omce with Clauss Bros., First street, Lehlghtoi'

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Hrt-cln- s Companies aro representee
Information cheerfully furnished. 4--i

Ex-Sheri-
fF Rabenold.

134 N, Oth St., - - AMJEitTOWN.

DENTISTRY,
lo all Us brandies. Fresh ess always ou
nand. The patronage of the people is
oliclted. Satisfaction gttaronteed.4-6-U- i

DR. J.. P. BROWN,
Sla'ington, Penna. .

"peclal Treatment given In 0lseftes of Women.
tpeclallst In Diseases of Eye, Ear, ljse and

Aiiruai.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
'Ine Frameless Eye masses and Spectacles ad
uttcd my own patent. nufsa-l-

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

IT IUjtnOtt, RBOADWAY 1I0BSR, MONDAYS.

IT EAKTUK, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS,
r Bktiilkiiku, Sum Hotel, WiuntrsDATs.

IT ALLRMTOWN, KAOLK IIOTKt, TIIUItSDAY
VT BATIT, HllIDAYS AHD BATURnAYS.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Practice
Imtted to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
JST-A-ho, Retraction ol the Eyes or tho adjust-uent-

glasses.

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofaoo opposite the Opora House.

Bank Street, Zreh .jiiton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH E8.
.tiling aud making artificial dentures a special

ty. LiOcai anesiueucs useu.
las administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT fAlK.
FFICE HOD R8 From . m., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., 10 o p, in., irom 7 p. in., lo b p. in.
Consultations In English or (lernmn

Ofdce Hours at Harteton-Eve- ry Saturday.
ct

DR.W.F. DANZEI1,
Ko. go North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist In Diseases of the

BYE, NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Danxer will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehighton,
pectaclea and Eye masses accurately fitted at

reasoiiauiu prices..
In German and English.

atiRiistiG-Ntf- n

A.S.Rabenolcl,

BniNCH OyriCB J. W. Eaudenbnsh'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET. LEHIOHTOX

iKPtUtry in all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
ctthoutValn. Oasadmlnlstered when requested.

OQoa Days WEDNESDAY of each neek.
e.n.adliess, VLLENTOWN,

s-- Lehlsh cottotv. Fa,

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.
tr. GEORGE H. MAYER,

t Qrnduate from the Dental Department of the
University of Pennsylvania,

das opened an office In the same building villi
his father, itecoud floor lu the Bay ludow.

W BROADWAY, 1IAUCH I ! I . ) FA..
now nrenarprl 10 reoelveeverv one in iteerl.urumi srrrira. nil Ills:,.!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Arrmngement of Passenger Trains.

In Effect Feh. 16ru, 1891.
I.EAVE LEIIIGnTOX

For Newark aud New York 0.22. T.30. S.5T. and
11. u H.m.i aOi. & H.01 1). in.

For ManuukaCliuuk aud UelvidereB.22.TJio.
s.oo, a.ru.i vi.u p in.

voi Lamoertviiie ana Trenton c.23, s.w ana
11.12 a.iu.: ana p.m.

For autltii:um. Catasuiiaua. Allenlovn. Tletl'
le Jem, and Kaston, 0.22, 7.1)7, 7.30, s.oo, 9 07. 11.1
a.m ixtj, o.rj auu e.ui i m.

For riillaiU'lphlaauu points south at 0.22, 7.07,
1M. .0) and 11.13 a. in.: 3.Q6. S 29 anil col u. m.

For lieaillngamlllarristiiig7X0, auu ll.l.i.ln
a. in.; .m, o.v nnu e uj jj ih.

rur iuniiiniis. iatiiikii uud. nerrvioru. ijiu
rv's. Whltn IU11. Coulay. aud llokeiidauaiiKo., vu.jn, o, u.uibui,; iz.u,aiitid.rji. in

1.22. 1.13. B.I5. J.23. 8.1.1 u'lld n'.li u. in
For Weathrrly aud llazlelou o.r2, 7.13 9.x and

ll.taa.lil.; 3.13, ft.20. 7 23, 10.24 p.m.
For Mahauoy City. Sheuaudoah and AshlanU

.0i, 7.U VM and 1 1. IS a in.; 3.15, B.2A & 7.23 p n,
For Mt. Carmel aud Bhauiok)uii.e.', T.t3uut

11.4S a. in.: a 23 d. m.
For Fottsvilla 6XJ.7 JO. 7.43, OJA 11.12 and UM

a. m., 12.42. 3 0d, 3.10, and 7.23, 1 U l.ni.
For While Haven, Wflkeauarre and Heranton

Ci7.4J, 9.33 and lt.U a.m.; 3.10. 0J6, 7.2J aud
IU.S5 p.ni.

Fur l'ltutnn and I & B. Juner.. 8.K3. T.41. lm
and 11.48 a.m. i 0.23. 7.23 and 10.23 K. m.

ror juuKuanuoca ii.t. a. ni.1.23 7.33 ana
lai n.m. vFor Otvego, Auburn, Itbaca ana Geneva u.ta
a.m.; 10.28 p.m.

F.ir ljweyvllle.Townd,8a.vre, Waierly.
llnehestrr, HiiUalo, N'agara Falls und the

went u.v. n.iu.: aim 7.anu iiL2Jtp.m.
SUNDAY TK.IN8.

For New Tork 4.1 1. B.42 and 10.07 a m. : s.29 n.m
For rhtladelphla 4.tl, I Ola. m.: Mttandsae

p. in.
For Eastnn and Interniedlale Station. I. II

p.... 1. u. m.iu. . i. n. tt.v nitu isttJ. Ill
For Maucb Chunk &U, SJ16, 10.33 a.m. I9JK,

Aid. Id BIMI VhM 11.111.

For Keadlua al 6.13 a. m.. and 2.52 n. m
For I lazlotou .W a.m. i 1 i 28. a.is & 10M iv.in.
For Mahauoy uUy and BhenaudOHb 12.29 ua
ift p.m.
For I'ottsvllle at 2.83. n. in.
For WtilK Haven, W llkes-Rarr- ritliim

Tunkbnunoek.Tonauila. Savre. Ithaca, tiuneva.
Auburn, Eliulra, lhnetr, Iluiralo, Nlagaru
Falls and the Writ 102u.iii.

For further particulars lumilre of Aeentitor
i.uin. a. n. un.uiuji!

llvn'l Fa... Affaiit
May U.V). ly Sontn llttlilelirm, IVnna.

Piles'. Piles! Pilesl
I rr i uairrrsu me cmponiory. A sure

ours for every form or lllec. Internal orexternal,
Itching or bleeding, and lOfl standlus eaieaHaa nerar tailed. Try It. rrn tr vnn h
failed with rvary other remedy. This Buppotl- -

tnry Is ontietharted, easy to appl sate, neat andeuan, aua tivurerYaa.autage ver oiut--
menu and salves rnymransna inthelrpraet.
lea. fllraltairli and ynn will bo relieved and
convinced. If vour dnuuist does not kun n nr
get It tor you, seed tot hby matl.Frlee. 60 Oenu

ex Aflnrm. AOTJiKW O. Fuxv,

LehiEli Coal & Hardware Co,

MMITKD,

Seilor'n Cornor, Lehighton, Fa.

Articles of Sicolal Merit.
i eaonublo Articles,

ns such we name :

Kinj Philip

Guano,

A good and

cheap

Phosphrite !

Unico- - n

Super

Phosphate,

A very good

Fertilizer.

BAY STM'ig,
he very best general Fertilizer.

Planet

A and 15

Fertilizer !

The Doss
Fertilizers

foe
Gardeners- -

All of the above have been used
for years around here and

are thoroughly reliable.
Also, several other Brands ol

Fertilizers !

I

CO

r3 iosao 55
S
e
C3

le sajs, 'Jt Kills Bugs I' and
it docs !

Hammond's

Grape :: Dust,
kills mildew on

Roses,
Gooseberries

and Grapes.

A line of

Belting,

ITose and

Rubber Cloth!

Tho "Araerloan Rouud."
The ' Anthony Wayne,"

and "Tho Millor" Washcrn.

Any kind

Cheapest
TO TUB

-- Best!-

CO

P
M
CO

PQ

MIL 03
O
S

l

t7arden, Tield,
(7rass and How

' er Seeds.

Hardware, Oils,
Glass, Paints.

Tho Largest Line of
Maohine,,Pump and Tool
Repairs in the Lehigh
Valley !

Coal. Slate,
Cement, Sand.

If you need an) thing in the.--o

lines don't fail to call.

LeMgli Coal & Hardware Co .

LIMITED.

Siilur'i Corner, Lthiphim, Put,

m.NI. OF tin: OOltAN HIMCI.r.

Upon mmmialu lieUhl, far from tin era.
I f fluid a.li"ll!

An 1 1 my listen I n ear thla lvIy thins
Ever. Kng cf the oi.enn emeu toning

nvw a tald of ooeaii sremoil to loll.

Man oamo this shell upon tha mountain
lielgia;

Ah. who can ear
Whether there dropped by some to oarelee

hand.
TThe ln r there oast wh.n oceans swept the

land.
Ere the Sternal had ordained the day 7

ftlramtc, tint It not? far from- Its native
dwn, v

One.engltssngi
92 of thoawfnt mistcrlesef the tide.
Sang of the Morlrd sea, profoRnd and n Me,

Ever with echoes or old tco.in r.u.g.

And ns the sli.ll upon the mountain height
8a it of the sea.

So do I ever, leftgnea and leagues away,
to do I ever, wandering where I may,

'lug, u ray iioumi sing, j my uomo,
of thoel

-I- EnBn. Fl;ld.

AN OLD LADY'S LOVE STOBY.

I snt enliniliiE nt my little wlie-il- , in
the sun, lur tlio nlltuinn day was cottl,
who u 1 lion id Koine one whlstllti ; iilul
look Ins. UP tlieits was yotliis Kqiiit o
Ti r tr. nitli lib nrins folded o:i 1 it?

lite, l.ioking over. When lie cuught
my lio luuhed, I Uusliel; tiud 1

mos'O nud intule lilni n courteny.
lie wiu it lmttdsoiiie geiltleinuii, III.

Btiuiro, nud d fiotu which In--

imlltHl tlie gtoro ehliiiiiiercd in tlm cu,i
Willi pouria uu l diiiinolid; nnulieuus
i.iiinr io l'ik Ht tli liia liulr li .o fliiuu
n .l 1 1 tlic O.itulier sunlight.

W. en I coiirlosicu lie bowert, ntnkln;
lili c rii dunce orcr iiis elioti'd r, ami.
mid lie, "I've ei oiled one pretty piolmo
lint I could have I okod nt nil day, but
I've i mule tuiiitiier na ptetly, so 1M uot
riee. Jlny I come In?"

And xyelcoine, air, anil I; and I set
a clinir for liim, for lie Tins grnnd- -

ntlierV Inndlord; but for nil Hint I felt
uncoiiifortntle. for I was not used lo
fliit) coniTKiny.

He tiilked nviny, payings me mom
compliments tlmn I was usfd to, for
Km u! mother, who brought me up. siid.
"Unndsoine ia na liandsome uoi-a- . and
"Beniuy la hut akin deep."

Slnco I in telling the story I II tell the
null. I lit' I done wroni; nbotit one

thing. Neillior of tlio old folks knew
that I worn Evnn Locko's ring in my
bosom, or thutne'd mkcp avoir toencli
otlier IiasIiI the hnu thorn that grew in
the ciiiuca lone. I never meant ta do- -

O'lv". but grannie wns old and a Httlo
hard, nnd ti nt lore of mine ri3 such n
stvent aoeret. Jlesldes, money peems to
outelgli nil e ee when people )invi
Miuggled nil llielr lives. thrntiglt to turn

pm y. a id they know Evan was a
pror, strugllng young Btirfo;!. 1

.bought I'd wait a wlillo until I could
anecLm the news with tiiefnct that ho'd
begun to miike his fovlniio.

Untmilo cn no In from the d.ury flvp
uilnnles nfier tho squire had gone, and
heard he bad been there. I didn't tell
her of his lino speeches, but there was iv

keyhole to the door alio cn n through.
and I hnre n guest she heard t'lc-in- . "

That nigl.t wo hud something els) to
think of. MUforttlucfi had o i.ie upon
grnnilfntlioi; but I didn't foresi o that.
when tho bait year rent elumhl come
due, not a jeuuy to pay It vr.lh would
he found.

All IliU time Ernn Locke nnd-- I had
eon ns fond ns ever of each oilier, and

lie cuiue ns often ns icfmi' lo (.ilk with
urnnclpii ou the winter niglils; and slill
every little wliile our young landlord.
Squire Turner, would drop in aud tit la
lira 1 Zf ny wnto'ing me knit or spin.
Once or twiot be was llnshed with wluo
it nd over LtM, for he (rod to kits me.
But fqniio or no, I In x?d bis ears for
his J libit, aud no softer thnii I could
help either.

1 could not help Ills coming, nor help
seeing him uhon he Came, nnd I did
notdtesrie Unit Lvan aluntld bo nngr.
with me. But I.o was. Eli, to high
mid mighty, nud spoke m thouzli o o
liko the aqube oould mean no good by
couiiug lo so poor u Ji.oj u tho school- -

lllMStOl'K.

lie uiude me nngry, nnd I spoke up.
Tor Hint mutter, tha tquire won'd lio

glnd to linve me romlse toiiutny liim,"
iid L "lie thiuliH more of me thnii
"M'iy le you like him belterl" aaid

Eviiu.
"I don't say that," ropliod t "But

bad tenier and jealou.y scarce make
mo over foud of another. I pruy I may
never huve a husband who nil! scold
me."

For be had beou scoldlug me. No
Tither mime for It.

Well, Einn was wroth with me, nnd 1

with him not heart deep. Ih tigli, 1

thought nnd I did uot see liim for more
than a week. 1 wiu troubled much,
though. I kuewhenould com round
iigniii, and ninyhnp ask my pardon. For
b fore you are wed you can bring your
lover lo his senses.

So 1 did not fret nfter Evnn's ataenoe,
nor quite snub Bqtiire Turner, who
liked me more, thnuever. Unto o 11I3I1I

grandfather came iu, aud, shutting the
Uor, elood between grimclm-iimu- a and

me, looking at me, and so strangely
thut we both grew frightened. At lajt
he spoke:

"I've Leen to the Squire's, " snid he.
"For the first time I had lo tell him that
I could not pay the rent when due.

I opened my lips. Grandmamma's
hand covered tlioia Grandia drew uie
to him.

"Tbou'rt young, lass," said he, "and
they nre right who call thee pretty.
Child oou d'st like the squiro woll
enough to wed hinit"

E i?" cried grandma. "Sure, you're
not wandering?

"Squire Turner asked me for this lass
of ours Of all women in tho
world there l but one he lov.s as he
should his w ifi, and that is our Agntha.

"I dreamt of goldm rings and whiio
rosrgon Christmas ove, " cried grannie.
"I know the lass would be lucky. "

But I put my head on grandfather1!!
shoulder mm Hid my lao ilia trutu
must out, I knew.

"Witt have blra, nd be a rich lady ?

slid grandpa.

An when he litd . iiwl (o- nu
I burst out v ItU "No" ai d u sub

t 'gotlier.
Mii.' frightened, "snid grnttdnii mmn.

"Kay, we must nil wed onod iu our
ttvev. my child."

Tin 11 grandpa tnikej lo inc. Ho tot 1

urn bo poor tlioy hud giowu, and IhiW
lad the iquiri. was nud I hadlmtli.

'iitiriy him to make fny grnudimrunui
trv from debt nnd poverty thi lr Uvea
lir.mgli. If 1 lefuseu nud vexed the
q'tlro. heurea dy knew what might

happen.
ohvll never itiln ui," sobbed grand- -

mamma.
Al I it was lull d to bear hlttr hard;

hut row tero whs no help for K I took
,h,i ring fruu my bosom and laid It ou
ny p.iiin, and toid them it - ns Emu

nud tlrit I had plighlrd my
:ntll lo him. And prniidiiinnuim onlicl
ue 11 dtoeitfiil weno'i, and giiuidfntiier

iooked as though his heart would break.
1 On, I would liave do.ie auything for
1 o u.iuy thing but give ui uiy iruo
love.

Tlmt night I kissed his ring and
prayed heaven Hint he nil lit love 111 e
uhvnvH. In the inoriiliig it wni gone.
rii b m nnd nil, from my neck. I looked
for it high nud low, but fotfud un eign
of it. Aud 1 beguu .to fear th losi lif
that denr. ring was n slgu that I would
ne vol- - marry Evan Locke.

Tho days passud ou, aud he Hover
came uear inn.

O , it wits cruel in him, " I thought,
"lo hold such anger f r 11 hasty word he
luid provoked, when I spoke I; that he
muni know 1 loved him so. "

And grandma would scarcely look at
me (I know why now), and grandpa
slgl.ol. and moaned, nud talked of the
workhotixe. And I thought I should
lie of grief nmong them.

One day grandma will to 1110, "It
peenm Hint your Hucetheart U not over
fond of you, nor over nnxlou-- i lo sea
yon.

'Why not?" Mild L
'Wiinvhns he beou this month back?"
'B xy, doubtless," said 1, villi a

smile, though 1 thought jny heart would
burst.

"You're going w ith him, maybe. "
"Where?" snid L
She wont to tho kilchon dror and

beokonod in a woman who sal there
Dame Coombs, who had come over with
eCx

I lienrd you rightly, " sho said. "You
(old me Earn L"c!:o and I1I1 mother
were miikitnj rend,- for a voyage. "

, "T'to 're g, big lo Canada. My won, 11

enrp u.-- nnd 11 gotal one, though I any
it innile the doctor u lox for his il.ing-- .
Ihoi.ld hnlv iIikiiiIm tha no - co nitry.
but ca-- for the doctor's enUe.
Tliep.'i. moury to be inndo tbeie. "

1 UM voti so, said grandmother.
"I don't boliovo it," said L

"'ihfj've sobl tho house, nnd gono to
Liverpool to inke nl.ip; und you may
lind'liie t 11 tli foi youi'iflir, if ymiclimwo
to I n lie t! c iiotille,"KiiidD.imo Cionibj,
"I'm ho etinttvrbox, to toll faleehoods
about my iioighbursi. "

And iul I Mould not believo it until I
bud v nlked ucrrsi the moor nnd had
Been the butlers tnst clo?od nud tho
.loor It.iiTtHl. and not a sign of life about
tlm 1 'nvc. Tlii'ti I gtivo up lioiev I went
liomo nil palo and trembling, and sat
down nt gt'itudmnmniu's kuee.

.i'a true, " said L

"And fur Hi" sake of so fnlso a Jail,
yoi 'II see j ur gruiidfulhcr ruiued nnd
mo It his tieart, nud leave me, that have
uur-- on fiont a baby, n idoir. "

I looked 111 bur as she sobbed, aud I
found slii-- i gib to ay:

"(bv 'u) to whom you will, then,
sii.c- - my own lovo doon not want me."

And then I crept upstairs and sat
down nn my bedside, weak ns tbo'igh I
bnd filn:cd, 1 would have Hi inked
he.iin for forgotfulueat just then, but
ii wool I n't coma

Hie next day Equiro Turner was In
the nrlor ni my accepted lover, "lloiv
pli'iin-i- l li was, aud how tho color citno
.mck into gnmdfuther old facet And
'4r.iaiiie grew w proud and kind, nnd all
the liouitt whs aglow--, and only I md.
Uut 1 cuuidu't foiget Evun Ersu
whom I bad loved bt. auiling nwuy
from ins without a word.

I an poaa they till saw I looked sad.
The quite tajod of my health, and
would make me ride with hbu over the
moors fur btrengtli.

The ild l'..lk said nothing. Tlioy
knew what ailed me, only our little
Scotch maid wound to think there ivui
uught wrong. O.ice she said to me:

"Whut nlU ye, miss? Youreyo is dull
nud your cheek is pale, mid your bruw-grau-

lover caiuia niuku ye uuiUe; ye
are nu that 111 eiih r. "

"No, 1 am well euough, " mid L
Sliu looked ut me wistfully.
-- Qui yu'd tell 1119 your all. I might

tell ye n cure," die sail
But there wns no cure for mo in thU

world, nnd I couldn't opeu'niy heart to
simple Jennie. So tho days rolled by,
and I wns cloa on my marriage eve.
and granny and Dirothy Piiimowero
busy w ith my wedding robes. I wished
it were my shroud tlioy wuie wprkiag
at, i stead

And ne night the pain in ra.' heart
grow tiogleut, and 1 went out nmong
the ptup'e heather 011 the moor, and
there kilolt down tinder tho atari nnd
prrryed lo be takeii from iIij world;
"fur how can I Hub without Kv.in,' I
$!d

I spoke tho words aloud, and then
started up in nITrlght. tor there nt my

lde wnsnu elfish little figure, und I hojid
a cry that at flint 1 scarce thought earthly.
Yet it was but Scolou Jeunle, wb- - liad
followed me.

" Why do ye call for your true lovo
now?" she said ; yestnt him fra ye for
soko o' (lie you .g squire."

"IIow daie you follow and waiob
me?"

But she caticht my sleeve.
Dlnna'be vexed," she sold. "Just

bide a wee, nud auwr what I spwr.
It's for love of you, for Tva seen y
waste like the snaw wreath in tlie aup
sin the iqulre woed ye. AVas it your
will the lad (hat loved the ground y
trod on should have hi. ring ngniu?"

"Whst do you mean? " said 1.

"I'll Bjienk glu I lose niy Jm." said

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Jennie. "I rode with tha niimreo to
yotuii! Dr. Locke's place jiast liin 11 in. r,
nnd there she IlghUd and gave him a
ling, mid what she said I kuow not, 1 nl
it turned, him the tint o' doatli, nnd anld
hei '1 bore's nn a drop o' true bluid in r
woman 'fjln she Is false.' And he tinned
lo Hie wall and covered his eye, nn'
your grannie rode homo, There, 'lis all
I ken wiill It do?"

"Ay, Jennie," said L "heaven Woes
you!'"

And had I wings on my feot I could
not have come to tha oottago door
sooner.

I stood before my grandmother, Item-Min- g

nud w liite. And I saidt "Oh, dou't
tell 1110, granule, you have cheated me
and robbed me of my true lova by a lie.
Did you sleal the troth ring from my
neck and give it book to Evan, ns it
from too? You I've loved and honored
my life long"

Hhe turned ncarlot.
"True lovet" said ebej "you've but

one true love now Squiro Turner. "
"You liavo dona it!" I grled. "It's

written on your fnos. "
And al e looked down at that and fell

to weepiug.
"Myouii true lore wns brooking his

heart, " bIio "My husband nud I
bad loved for 40 year I did It t save
him. Could I let a girl's fancy, worth
nothing, aloud hi my way, and see him
n Ix'ngar iu Ills old age? Ob, girl,
girll"

Aud then I fell down nt her feot like
nrtoiie. I knew nothing for nn hour or
no; I ut thou when I was better, and thoy
left 1110 with Jennie, I bade her fotch my
hood aud cloak and her own, aud come
with me, and away I went ncroe the
moor in the starlight to where the hall

were ubbiEj with light, and
aked the housekeeper to let iua see the
q irrt.

She stared at mo for my boldnera no
w nu ler but called him. So in a mo-
ment he ntood before me in his overling
dress, with lil-- i cheek flushed ani his
eyes bright, nud led me into a. little
room and seated mo.

"Agntlin, my love, I. hope no mb
chance bring you hero. "

B it I stopped him.
" Kut j our love, Equ ire Turner, " I sn I J.

"I tliank you for thinking so welt of
me, but nftT all that has pas-Kid- , I "

I could say no more. lie tooV my
hand

"Have I (Tended you, Agotha?" ha
laid.

"Not you The offomw tho t;nl!t
oh, 1 bine ben sorely cheated!" a id all
I could do wm to sob.

A' Init btreiigili enmo to me. I went
buck, to tho 'firrft nud told him all how
wo had been plighted "to each otlieri
wniilng only for better prospect lo be
wed, and bow, wlien he honored me by
nn oiTer of hi hand, I angertl my
gra tlnioilier by owning to the truth,
and f He rii g grannie had stolon from
my bro.i-- t and tho fjls--i nif.ago that
hud boon (out my promised hiMband
front no "

"And Ihong'i I nerer sea Evnn Locke
ngnin. "said I. "ellll I can never ha an-
other ninn'i. true love, for I am bla until
I die."

Then, ss I looked, all the rich color
fiidod out of the squire's face, and I saw
tho sight wo seldom two mors thou onoe
iu n lifetime a etroug young man In
tears.

At last he nross and camo to msv.

"My little Agatha never loved me,"
lie said, "Ah, met Tlia news is lad I
thought bIio did. This conies of vanity. "

"Jinny n hlghor nud a fairer have
hearts to give, " I said. "Hina was gone

"ere you niw ma
And then, kind and gentle, as though

I hnil not grioved him, ho gave ma his
arm nnd nw- - me acroee the moor, and
nl the goto iuod and whispered:

"H nt ifst, Agntha. Th Gotden
Georjo hn. not sailed yet,"

I iik.-- I1I10 Iwlterthan Iliad overdone
t f re th.it night w hen I told granule

ih n 1 n iild never wed hltn.
Eld but be wns fit. to be a Map the

:iiiii.'ot, kimlist, nnd best of living
inei't w I in rodo any with the break of
tho morrow nud nover stopped till ha
reached Liverpool nnd found Evan
LicIch just ready to set foot upon the
Golden Go trs, and told him a tola that
mud h a heart light and eoitt Ului back
to me. Heaven bless hlml

Aud who was it that sent old grand-
father the dead of gift Hint undo tha
cottage hit own, and who spoke a kind
wi.id to the sentry for young Dr. Locke
thut helped him Into practioj? li HI no
one but Squire Turner, whom wa taught
iiir chi'dreti to pray for every night.

For iv u were married, and Iu a few
years had boys aud girls at our knees;
and when the eldest was nigh two, tlie
tiling I ncedod to lnako me quite happy
happened nnd from far over tho sea,
where he had been three twelvemonths
came our Squire, with the bouiiiett lady
Hint over blushed beside him, on 1 the
Ilall hud h mistreati at last mistress
who loved tho Squire as I loved E an.

Eh I but It's an old story. Sua that I
remembared a girl I saw In her roflbi,
withered and old. Ard then- -

the vault where the 'squire bad
slept 10 years to put her beside him; and
Fve nothing left of Evan, my Ufa and
my love, but IiU memory, and it seem
as if every hope and dream of j y I aver
had wero put away under tombstones.
And even tha Golden George, th" great
strong ship that would have borne my
dear from me, has moldered away at th
bottom of the sea, And I think my
wedding ring Is like to oudat n. all
for I huve it yet, and I shall lv 00 to-
morrow,

Ninety t It's good old age, nnd it
can't be long now before I meet Evan
and tlie rest in heaven. Tha (Ton

MogiiEino.

Two cltls?ns of Palmyra, Me., have
had so many quarrels that a few days
ago a contract was drawn up between
them that in future they won d
have nothing to do with each other.

Judge Holmes, son of tho "Autocrat
of the Breakfast Table," is said to be
the only justice on tha Masunohusotts
supreme oaurt beuoh who eujnyi writ-
ing out an opinion.

A Mmpla Test for Milk.
The following tost for watered milk Is

simplloity itaoir. A well polished knit-
ting needle is dipred into n deep vessel
of milk and immediately wltlnlrawn in
an upright iKwItlon. If the sample la
pure some of the fluid will hang to the
needle, but if water has been added lo
Hie milk, even In small proportions, the
fluid will not adhere to the noodle,
American M'ket and Critical Bayer.

The dally aur4u ut birtlw ovar deaths
o th,- - TJotteO Kingdom Is 1M1

ill., . IH Jl lltMII..' t .,.

Seine ,r Iti Oceupnlluli. In Wlileh Holm
It Ilia Work of Female.

While it Is true that wohieii have to a
.rreal ox ont of lata years taken todoln ;
mon'rt work, It is also true that stn"
men do women's work. In Calf
Chineso men nra largely oirplo) oil ns
domcstlo ser rants, and wboiever Ciiioa-me- n

go they are chiefly employid in
laundries. In many largo latimlri n
where new shirts ara dona up extt
men nre employed who tnnk
wage Tlie reason why men are em-
ployed on new shirts Is bocauao tho new
nhirta rcqulra mora strength to iron
hem properly than shirls that have

beep previously laundered, nud few
women have tho strength todo the work
properly. In tha Stnto prisons men nre
commonly employed at laundry work,
mainly ou shirts. It is curious hy the
way, hotv differently a Chinaman tine
an Iron from tho method employed by
women. When a woman usee nn iiou
she begins with it at the right heat for
use, and consequently it soou cools, and
she consumes much tlmo In rbai giug
her irons, Tha Clilnatunn.'ou tho con-
trary, gets his Iron very hot, uiuoh too
hot for use. Wlisn he begins to use the
Iron bo plunge it quickly into cold
water. This cool the surface for a mo-
ment. The heat from the lnteiior then
begins to come to the aurfuo-- , nud con-
tinues to do so for some time, about ns
fast as it is .cooled hy use, so that the
necessity for tho frequent changing of
Irons is obviated

Worth, the man dressmaker of Pari,
has counterparts in othor countries. The
largest producr of dress patterns for
woman in New York le o ninn, although
his business has lieen for many years
conducted In the name of his wife. The
most expensive and best flltiug Hrresoi
that women near are tailor made dtcbos
which ara made by men. Tlie designs
for new dreereii nre mostly made by tnon.
Tho man milliner U trorerbial

Iu the department of nursing, which
la considered specially women's work,
many men ara employed. Where

are helpless and require much
lifting, it has been found to
procure strong men, because women ara
Hot equal to the hard labor.

Sewing is especially women's work,
but tbe very finest and beat paid sewing
is done by men in faney tailoring. Since
the introduction ot the sewing machine
tba proportion of men sewerj has in-

creased in those branches where the
work is heavy and requires strength for
long hours of labor.

Although cooking is regarded gener-
ally as women's work, tho best paid
cooks nra men. In the great clubs,
hotels, restaurants, and private houses
where One cooking Is required, the lest
cooks are men. It Is the men who have
made cooking one of the flno arts. It is
true; however, that tho great nrtUts in
food diftdaln to be called cooks, and are
known as chefs, and they command
salaries ot which the average lawyer
would bo proud.

Houe cleaning Is looked upon as
froraen'e v orlt, yet there are establish-mout- s

that will clean the house from top
to bottom and put it in order, and em-
ploy mostly men to do It.

Boarding house keeping is mostly
women's business, but thore are many
large and successful boarding houses In
New York that ate managed hymen.
Often thoy get two or tluee houses to-

gether, and the tendonoy of men in that
business is to enlarge It so as to make
these places npproncli tho character of
hotels. ItU a rare thing for a woman
to keep a hetol.

There are even men clinn bormalda,
On steambonts and iteandiipa most of
the chamber work is done by men. Ei on
in large boarding houses it lias been
found expedient to have men to do tbe
chamber work.

Sevan Queer Children. ,

People of Munson, Pa,, claim to have
among them the queerest family as to
physical peculiarity in tlio whole coun-
try. Jacob Hlers. a fatmer In moderate
circumstances, has seven children. Tlie
oldest is 10, a bright boy, but having 18
Angers and 18 toes seven on one hand
and six on the other, his toes being slm-ilar- y

divided. Next to him is another
boy, 14 years old. As long as this boy
is quiet no one would suppose he hnd
any peculiarity, but tlie moment he
opens lib mouth to talk he loses all con-
trol ot his hands, arms, feet, and legs,
and they jerk aud thrash and kick
around as it thsy were bung on wires.

Tba boy Is as slow of speech as his
limbs are active, aud in answering a
simple queation it is no uncommon
thing for his legs to have carried him a
rod or more away before . lw Is able to
articulate yes or no. The boy does uot
seem to mind hi affliction, and not only
does not hesitate to respond or try to
when ha ia addressed, but is always
ready to begin a conversation on the
slightest excuse. lie can be seen al-

most any day arguing with or explain-
ing soma point to soma companion, who
U kept constantly busy either iu avoid-
ing the involuntary kicks or blows of
His boys sprightly feet or hands or in
following liim briskly to keep tbe run
ot tha subjeot.

The third child is a girl, who is a
hunchback and a dwarf. She is 13 years
old. A boy next to her is deaf and
dumb. The fifth ohild has a bright rod
birth mark encircling her neck like a
piece of red flannel. It is an inch nnd
a half wide. The other two children
are twins, 8 months old a boy and a
girL The boy's head is covered with
hair enough for a grown person, while
the girl twin hasn't the sign ot a hair
upon tha head, the little poll being ai
white and shiny as a billiard ball. Tlie
girl is fat and the boy lean, When the
boy laughs tha little girl cries luBtily,
and when his little sister Is merry the
boy sheds tears and yells.

Every 00a of these seven children is
handsome and mentally bright. Mrs.
Biers Is a fine looking womau, and her
husband ia sound physically and men-
tally. (Philadelphia Inquirer.

Uargard As fJa Is.
IUder Haggard, while undergoing the

tortures of an interview in New York,
is described as a tall, lank, middle aged
man, fidgeting about in an alleged easy
chair, tying his logs into bowknots, and
doing everything with his hands that
lbs hands of a naturally awkward man
ever did do when he was in a state of
nervousness. Ha is over six feat high,
somewhat loosely put together, with a
slight stoop of tha shoulders. Ho has
dark hair, but the delicate mu.tacha

lioh adorns,. his l(pU quite light in
color. A lonjffP0jl!d nose gives hi.
fata ft thlnabh Mtpssrancq, but a on re-

fill look at him &bois tbatJhw a full
forehead and that his hfo well
apart He luts as. agra&kft stunner
aiti m .UawkaUaasii

MAN ANTI WIFK.
By obsorving as closely as posslbla

tho following "lots," tho number of
homos "to lot" will bo materially

Lot oaoh allow tbo othor know soma-thlug- .

Let oocli consider tho other's foot-lug- s.

Lot oaoh realize tho fnot that thoy
aro 0110.

Lot tho husband frequent his boms.,
not tbo club.

Lot his having "to soe a man1 vralt
till next day.

Lot his Intchkoy gather unto itstU
rust from misuse.

Lot him speak to his wifo; not roll
"Bayl" at her.

Let hlin bo as courteous after mar'
ringo as botoro.

Lot bim confldo in in his wife; their
Interests aro oqual.

Lot bim assist ber in beautifying th
home.

Lot him appreciate her as a partner.
Lot Jior uot worry bim with petty

trouble 11.

Lot her not narrate Mrs. Next Door's
gossip.

Lot her not. fret because Mrs. Neigh'
bor ha a sealskin.

Lot her make homo more pleaaant
than tt c club.

Lothor sympathize with bim In busi-
ness caros.

Let her homo mean love and rest,
not noiso nud strife.

Lot her meet him with a klsa, not m
frown.

Stand Yonr Ground.
When you mnko tip your mind to tolw

Hood'a Snrenparilla, do not bo induced
to buy some other preparation instead.
Clerks mny claim that "ours is nB good
as Hood's" and nil that, but the peculiar
merit of Hood's Sorsaparilla cannot b
oquallod. Therefore liavo nothing to
do. with substitutes and insist upon
having Hood's Bnreaparllla, thb boat
blood purifier and building-u- p modi-cine- .

LovingTetters,
Cupid's fettors.

Foolish youth tho talo is old.
Jilted I fury 1

Judge and, jury I

Letters worth their weight ia
gold.

F.xcrj Home Shonld Tlava jt--It
Is not nlwai a Convenient la e&ll a fthmbfcru

(or ever)' little aliment. Having Ked Flag OH
In tho house you have a Physician Ala ays at
hand; It kills ltbeumatlsm, Ururalrla. Bono,
ilrulscr and all Aches and I'auis. Price a eta,

There are few things In life ot whlch'we out
be certain, but Itils ta on of them. r.a.Tl.k
Couch nnd Consumption Cure has a equal tar
Colds. Coitclis aud taiisnmntlnn. rtfcvt m ara
AO rents at Thomas' Drne Store.

Mrs. Bmytho My husband Is qui tea
composer.

Airs. Tompkins Indeed I Versa or
musio?

Mrs. Bmythe Neither; tho babyl

Soma Foolish People
Allow a cough to run unlit it get twvaawi
the ttach of medicine. They often say.

Oh, it will wear away, bnt in most eosai
it wtnrs Ihcm awav. Conld tliev be
rluced to try the Bnccesufnl medicine called
Kemp s Daltam, which Is sold on a MiUv
guarantee to cure, they wot) Id immediately
see the excellent c fleet after taking the first
dose. Price 80c sud S1.09. TrialHm frw.
At all druggists.

no heaved a Borrowful sigh,
A woeful tearTie wept.

His love had bidden him "Good-by- "

And nil his presents kept
IfSntrerers from Oontnmptlna

Couzhs nnd Colds will trvT'an.Ttnitrviniri.&mrf
Consumption Cure, they will Snd gclekrHM
and permanent benefit. The mtdicaf profamkia
declare It a remedy otthe highest value. Try
IU Trice 23 and .w cents. Trial bo Wei free.

A large propoitlon of tnt diseases which iteshuman suffer na result from deranremeat mt tka
stomach, boriels and liver. Dr. Lee's liver
ueguiator removes all these trouble. Trim
botilos (re at Thomas' Crug store.

LTho man who works for the good of
otuors is msmg uoa a wny to gain
strength for himself.

T wnnld IrrleAl fniwr a. Mn,
shrine," said ho.

-- wouia your" she questioned sweet- -

'103, he answered wildly, "brinn oa
your Ehrlno and IH prove ft,"

The Tulplt and (he Staff.
Kit. V. M. Fhraut. Palter ITrlKyl BnlkM.

Ohureh. lDue Mound, Kan.. "1 fMt It sST
doty to tell whit woadsts Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done for ne. My Unas wars feMtr
diseased, and my parllhtcn.rl tbuktht I wxM
live oiut m lew w.cas, a iook ova DVAies as vt.King's Xsw Dl'covery ssd.'an stand and u
KStnlnir S lbs. In weight.

Arthur Loyi, AlaasKtr Leva's Fasny rolks
Uomblnatlon. wrlt.it 'After a thorough trial
and convlnclae evlo.nc, 1 am onBdsnt Sr.
ivinic new uiKortrv itr uoniampiwn, aaau
'cm all. and cnr.s when varvlhltiv al.a Ikll..
Tha sreaitst kindness I ean da toy uaay ttetu- -

uu in.ou. 1. m ura ineu ia iry iw cm
trial bottles at BKlJKil'S Vraa Store. Imkslses see, and 11. co.

Tho man who does not believe In rsv
virais nover has any very hard botUai
wuu vue aevu.

DuckUn'a Anita tkslv.
Tho 1IRBT naive In tbe world for euts, kroaes.

sores, ulcers, salt rhenin, fever Mia, tetter,
chapped bands, chilblains corns and all sKk
ei options, i.nd poalUiely eurs piles, or
rcquireo. i( is auantnieea loaive penmaanp
.action, or money refunded. Price IS cantijee
boi. For rle hy ItEURK drnjglst.

Nothing makes such heroes of people
ns to look steadily into tha face of
Jeaus Christ

Two Tears Acot
I was a debt to heboid and was suable to
enjoy life al al. Now I am tho pletnra I
health and can cat anything. What did It?
Sulpi ut Bitters cured tne of Dyspepsia aai
Llier Complaint, after suffering two yean.

W. II. Rowinan, Manchester, N. It
Tlio only thing that can bo counted

on for a certainty always is the good- -

newt or i,,oj.

The Worlds fair.
The excitement ra need brr this great eraat

is raarcely equalled by that produced by lb
great direOvery nf Dr. Mile the Kettera-tir- e

Nervine. It speedily tores nerreiM
I'miraiion, cuange 01 inr, pain, iinuaess
and eonfotlon iu hcao, fits. slecpleema,t)r
the oiiies, neuralgia, palpitation, nroathly
imins, etc. C-- W. Snow A Co.,f Syracuta.
N. Y-- . Tslbrm and Mors, of Gretnibrjig,
Ind and A. W. Dlsckburn.of Wootler. O .

say that "The Nervine .ells bctler thtn say- -

thlnc we ever cold. and j;IvenfliYersI satis-
faction." Dr. Milts' new ilinstraled treatise
hi the Nerve and Heart and trial bottl
fies at T. P. Thomas and W. V. Jlierr
Drug6tore.

r" Ah long as a man can bo kopt busy
for God tbo dout, stand much of n.

ohanco with him.

Uold It'lolhiljlthl.
The man who tells jou conddeatlatty Jon

what w 111 cure your cola Is prweiiblnj K etna's
IIstunt tbla year. In ibe preparation M Uita
rrnuikable aiedlolae tat cougsj snd colds .
expense 1 spared to combine only tbe best ant
rarest intredieais. Hold a bottle of KetaiiV
balsam to the itarbt and took Uueusb It ; netli
tbe bricbt, dear took , ifceu wesnare with otper
remedies, larae boiUes at all drnjwlsts. aa
oentiandd. sample bottle free.

Every tdn is sn avenger on tbe track
ot tbe man who commits it, and if not
contested and forsaken it will kill bim.

Whenever a man wants anything and
cant get it, it'b about the same as throw
lug duat or anything be do har?.


